Help Your Patients Be

IMMUNE STRONG

*

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE OF
PREMIUM IMMUNE SUPPORT*
®

Driven by Science. Focused on Nature. Rich in History.
*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

THE FOUNDATION:
Daily Supplements for
Immune Strength*

Good health—especially immune health—
starts with good daily habits. That’s why it’s
so important that your patients supplement
every day with optimized nutrients at
effective dosage levels. It’s a great
way to build a solid foundation
for immune function.*

Essential Multivitamin
Daily nutrients for every patient in effective
forms at optimal dosage levels.
This superior formula features bioactive
B-vitamins, chelated minerals, and beneficial
ginger to ensure easy digestion and no
vitamin aftertaste or smell. These advantages
make a powerful difference for your patients’
immune support and overall vitality.*
• Immune System Strength: Vitamins A,
C, D, and E along with readily absorbed
TRAACS™ chelated minerals to support your
patients’ health all year long and when they
need it most.*

Vitamin D3 Chewable
An absolute must for your patients’
immune defenses.*
Vitamin D3 delivers an extra boost
of this critical nutrient—5,000 IU
in every dose—to help support the
immune system and keep it resilient
and responsive. This supplement
provides vitamin D3 in a pleasant
tasting, mixed berry chewable,
virtually guaranteeing compliance with
an immune supportive protocol.*
• Vitamin D3 is the body’s preferred
form of the nutrient.
• Clinical trials have demonstrated
a multitude of benefits for
supplementing with vitamin D3.
• Aside from immune function, vitamin
D3 supports strong bones, teeth, and
healthy cognitive function.*

• Vibrant Energy, Mood, and Stamina:
Bioactive methylated B vitamins for optimal
utilization in the body.*
• Bone and Collagen Structure: Unique
sources of boron and vitamin K2, plus
TRAACS chelated calcium and magnesium
support healthy bone formation.*
• Heart and Arteries: Provides a broad
spectrum of nutrients to support
cardiovascular function and healthy
blood pressure.*†
• Antioxidant Defense: Vitamins A, C, and E
along with selenium, standardized ginger,
and zinc work together to reduce the risk of
oxidative stress and damage.*
• Metabolism and Blood Sugar Balance:
Bioactive B vitamins plus vanadium and
chromium help support healthy blood
sugar metabolism.*†

†Supports healthy levels already within normal range. TRAACS™ is a trademark of Albion Laboratories, Inc.

Quercetin + Vitamin C Ultra
Absorb Immune Formula*
Quercetin and vitamin C made better.
Quercetin and vitamin C are two of the most
important immune supportive nutrients in
the world. As a fat-soluble flavonoid, it can be
tough for the body to effectively absorb quercetin.
That is why this formula pairs it with a proven
delivery system that has been demonstrated on
a variety of ingredients to significantly increase
absorption. It also combines it with vitamin C, one
of the most powerful nutrients for immune and
cellular support.*
Ultimately, this synergy means that your patients
need less of each ingredient for intensive support
of immune function and overall optimal health*:
• Supports immune function and cellular health
• Promotes healthy sinus, lung, and
respiratory function
• Supports healthy histamine response
• Provides potent bioflavonoid and antioxidant
support*

THE NEXT STEP:

Immune Strength with
Specialized Supplements*
Botanicals have been recommended by practitioners
for generations. Two of the most effective are
andrographis and elderberry. Both contribute their
own strengths for respiratory tract health, antioxidant
protection, and overall immune function.
Recommend these supplements to help
your patients stay immune strong, no
matter what comes their way.*

Seek Out
Certified
Elderberry

Andrographis EP80™
Extra Strength and
Andrographis Immune*
Andrographis and melatonin for powerful
immune support along with zinc and selenium.*
Andrographis has been widely used since
ancient times, and for good reason. It is an
incredibly beneficial botanical that supports
everything from mental clarity and joint mobility
to respiratory tract function and a healthy
inflammatory response.*†
The leaf extract in both Andrographis EP80
Extra Strength and Andrographis Immune has
been featured in clinical research and delivers
a standardized dose of andrographolides, key
compounds for powerful immune support and
overall health.*
Andrographis Immune also provides additional
supportive ingredients: melatonin, because
decades of research show that it plays a
powerful role in immune system activity
in addition to supporting restful sleep; and
selenium and zinc to support upper respiratory
health, cellular function, and glutathione levels.*
Both supplements can support your patients in
many ways*:
• Upper respiratory tract health and overall
immune system support
• Healthy sleep and circadian rhythms
• Brain function, daily energy, and mental clarity
• Adaptability and resilience
• Healthy inflammation response†
• Healthy liver and gastrointestinal function*

Elderberry Immune Complex*
Clinically studied sambucus plus key immunesupportive nutrients.*
Elderberry Immune Complex harnesses the
power of clinically studied black elderberry
(Sambucus nigra) plus critical nutrients for
synergistic immune supporting strength.*
Reducing the risk of oxidative damage is one
way that elderberry can support your patients’
health even down to a cellular level. And strong
cells are in a much better position to maintain
their natural resistance and immune strength.*
Superior Supportive Ingredients
This elderberry is combined with synergistic
ingredients for ideal immune system support. In
Elderberry Immune Complex, vitamins A, C, D3,
E and minerals like selenium and zinc are in
the best forms to deliver absorbable, efficiently
used nutrients that can get to work right away.*
• Clinically Studied Elderberry: Standardized
for anthocyanins, this botanical supports a
strong immune response.*
• Vitamin A: In the retinyl acetate form,
superior to beta carotene, for a consistent
level of this key nutrient.*
• Vitamin C: An essential nutrient for immune
benefits and strength.*

Since the twentieth century,
elderberry has been intensively
clinically studied, and as a result, it
is one of the most popular immunesupportive botanicals on the market
today. But that popularity has come
at a price.*
A recent investigation found that many
products claiming to have elderberry
were actually adulterated with other
material. Some of these have no
anthocyanin content, while others
contain no elderberry content at all.
High-quality supplements from
trusted sources pay for themselves:
they deliver benefits because they
deliver the actual nutrients you
and your patients expect. There’s
real, clinically studied elderberry in
Elderberry Immune Complex*. And
that’s guaranteed.

• Vitamin D3: A necessary part of any immune
support formula. Research suggests that
individuals with sufficient vitamin D levels
have more robust immune systems.*
• Selenium: A clinically studied form that is
readily utilized by the body.
• Zinc: Chelated to help it absorb efficiently and
work effectively.*

†Occasional inflammation due to exercise or overuse. *THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

OUR
MISSION:

Helping You Support
Your Patients

We know that you want your patients to live
with vitality and optimal health. That’s why
we’re so passionate about bringing you safe,
effective, and proven products.

Founded with Your Practice in Mind
Our founder, Terry Lemerond, has been
a leading figure in natural health for over
45 years. He has made it a personal mission
to select only the best ingredients and
develop formulas in conjunction with leading
researchers and practitioners.

Premium Ingredients and a
Commitment to You
Aside from sourcing premium ingredients
and testing each one in every step of the
process—from raw materials to completed
formulations—each product complies with the
highest standards in the industry. You and your
patients can be assured that you’re getting
the best ingredients for incredible immune
support and more.*

Discover more at euromedicausa.com or contact us at 866.842.7256

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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